カムランドでの原子炉反ニュートリノの消失現象の測定 by 岩本 敏幸
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The flux of ~. from distant nucletdr reactors has been measured usin*o_ Kamioka Llquid scinlillator Anti-Neurrino 
Detector (KamLAND). The long baseline, typlcal]y 180 km. enables KamLAND to probe the oscillatlon solution of 
the "solar neutrino problem" us ing reactor antl-neutrinos under laboratory conditions. Correlated positron-neutron 
events from the reaction ', p~e~n were recorded for a period of 145.1 days (162 ton ' year). Instantaneous theml~l 
power generation, burn-up and fuel exchange records f'or all japanese commercia] power Feactors are provided by 
the power companies. The fission rate for each fiss i]e element is ca[culated from these data. resulting in a systematic 
uncertainty in the ~, tlLIX Per Power generation of [ess than I a/c'. Averaged over the present live-time period. the 
relative fission yields' from the various t'uel components are L':~U : -Ll'U : :i:!'pu : ~iipu=0.56c~' : 0.078 : 0.297 : 0.057. 
The lhermal power generation data is checked by compiirison with the Independent records of electric power 
~:eneration, and the systematic uncertainty is taken as 20/c.' f~'om the reguiatory specification for s~af'e reactor operation, 
The ~. spectra per fission from ~=r,U. L':"pu, ilnd Jilpu are laken from the direct measurement of /j spectra of i'ib-sion 
fragments, and the calculated spectrum is used foi":;hU. The uncertainry of ;, ~~peclrum per fission is titken as 2.5clt' 
j
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by 2idding the uncertainty of the ciata and the ;,, spectra. There are geo ~. s below 2.6 MeV, which comes from the 
:) decay of JihU, !i!Th bi-anches in the earth, and whose tlux has not been measured yet. To avoic! the tlux ambiguity. 
energy cut larger than 2.6 MeV is_ applied. Expected number of reactor ~. events for 145.1 days in KamLAND is 
86.8 events. 
The KamLAND detectoi~ ih' Iocated at the site of the ear!ier Kamiokande, with an avera*o*e rock overburden of 
2.700 m.w.e.. resulting 0.31_1 Hz of cosmic-ray muons. The main tar~et is I Kton ot' ultra-pure liquid scintiliator 
(LS) contained in a 13m-diameter spherical bal]oon made of 135-!1 m-~hick transparent nylon/EVOH composite 
fi]m. The components of the LS is 80al(~ dodecane, 20a/c pseudocvmene (1,2,4-Trimety]benzene), and 1.52g/liter of 
PPO (2.5-Diphenyioxazole) as a fluor. Sul~~ounding the LS is 2.5 m thick paraffin oil buffer, which shlelds the LS 
t'rom external radiation. The LS is viewed by an array of 1,879 photomulriplier tubes (PMTS) supported on a 9m 
radius stainless steei ~~pherical vessel. 1.32ro specia]ly developed fast PMTS With 17-inch diameter ainon*o_ them are 
used for this analysis, which corresponds to 22c~-lc, coverage. A 3.2kton wa~el Chelenkov outel detectol wlth 225 20 
inch PMTS are used for tag~ing cosmic-ray muons. e'i~1'om ~., p-e-~n emits scintillation lights and neutron is' 
thermalized and finaily aftei~ - 210f! sec captured by proton, foilowed by 2.2 MeV y -ray- The delayed coincidence 
with timing. space, and energy correlation is a powerful too] for l'educing backg-round. 
The selection criteria for ~. events ai'e as fo]iows. Fiduclal vo{ume <5 m to remove external 7 -ray. The number 
of tar~et protons is 3.~16 X Ia:1. Time con~elation O 5 !! sec < dT < 660 ,1 sec, space correlation dR < 160 cm E * , , ' p"""r'
>2.6 MeV, 1.8 MeV < E,f"/'L-'/ < 2.6 MeV, the distance from central vertica] axis >1.2 m for delayed events are 
applied. Overall detection efficiency is estimated to be ( f~8.3 i 1.6)c;70. Delayed neutron emitters like ~He (Tlri= I 19 
'! sec) and "Li (Tif~= I f~8!1 sec) of muon spallation products are criticai backgrounds bec~iuse of i~ decay plus 
neutron captured signal. These backgrounds are eliminated by the two type spallation cut. Two seconds of full 
volume cut ilfter showering muon whose extra charge is larger than lO"p.e. (-3 GeV), and two seconds of track 
correlation cut within 3m for delayed events after non-showering muon are applied. The remainin_cT* hHe and "Li 
back_a*round Is estimated to be 0.94~0.85. The dead time due to the spal]ation cuts is I 1.4(~;70. Sin_o*le neutrons can be 
reduced sufi'iciently by 21TIS veto following muo~~~~. Fast neutrons mimic the ~. events_ The number of events of fast 
neutrons from muons throL[gh OD is measured by tlle deiayed coincidence + OD hits. Neutrons from muons not 
~oing through OD is estimated using ~he production rate from OD muon data and relevant neutron shielding*, 
properties- Totai fast neutron background is estimated to be less than 0.5 events. Finaliy, the number of selected ~, 
events is 54 in entire data set, and that of the backgrounds is 0.95~0.9~). The systematic uncertainty of the fiducial 
volume is estimated to be 4.6c;Vc' by reproducin_cT* ~he unifi-om distribution of spal]ation neutron data. The uncertainty 
ot' energ*y scale at 2.6 MeV is estimated to be 1.9c~'/(), which corresponds to -~.lc/o of ~. . As the estimated total 
systematic Lincertainty is 6.4clo, the expected number ot' ~, events is 86.8~5.6. The ratio of the- number of observed 
~. events to the expected number of events without disappearance is 0.61 1 i().080'(stat.) ~ 0.041(syst.). The deflcit 
of evens is inconsistent with the expected rate for standard ~. propagatlon a~ the 99.95(':Vo confidence ieve]. hl the 
context of two-fl2rvor neutrino oscill2lt{ons with CPT invai~iance, these results exclude all oscillation solutions' but the 
'Large Mixing Angle' solutlon to lhe sola~~ neuti~ino problem. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
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 本論文は反電子型ニュートリノ振動の高感度検出を目的とし,遠方にある多数の原」'・力発電所から飛
 来する反電'f型ニュートリノを検出し,期待されるニュートリノ事象数に比べ明らかな減少の事実を世
 界で初めて観測した画期的な研究成果である。検出器は岐阜県神岡町の鉱山の地■ド!000メートルにある
 ioOOトンの液体シンチレ一夕ーを用いて行われた。検出は反電子型ニュートリノが液体シンチレ一夕一
 中の水素原子核と逆ベータ崩壊反応を起こし,発生する陽電子と約0.2ミリ秒遅れて出る中性子の信号を
 捕らえるもので,バックグラウンドを厳しく排除しクリーンなニュートリノ信号を捕らえることに成功
 した。
 解析は昨年3月から10月までの観測データをもとに行われた、この問の全国の原子力発電所の熱出力
 と核燃料燃焼度のデータをもとに,算出したニュートリノフラックスから期待されるニュートリノ事象
 数は,地球ニュートリノの影響のない2.6MeV以」1の検出エネルギーで86、8+一5.6,一方検出数は54(バッ
 クグラウンドO.95+一〇.99を含む)であった。検出数の期待値に対する比は0.6!!+一〇.085(stat)+一〇.041(sys)であ
 り,99.95%の信頼度で明らかなニュートリノ欠損現象が観測された。
 本研究で明らかになったこの欠損現象は,標準的に解釈すれば反電jへ型ニュートリノの振動現象の発
 見を意味する。2フレーバーニュートリノでの振動解析を行うとこの欠損現象を99%の信頼度で許容す
 る振動パラメータ領域は,質量2乗差で10'〕eVコ上り、.ヒ,混合角(sin」20)で0.4以Eに絞られる.それは太陽
 ニュートリノの観測で近年発見された電子型ニュートリノの振動現象に決定的な影響を与える、即ちCPT
 定理を仮定すれば,本研究の結果は電子型ニュートリノにそのまま適用され振動パラメーター領域がい
 わゆる大混合角形以外にはないことを明確に示すものである。それは30年来の太陽ニュートリノ問題の
 完全解決を意味する画期的な成果と言える。
 以ヒより本論文は博士論文として充分な価値をなすとともに,著者岩本敏幸は今後もrいZして研究活
 動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有すると認められる一一したがってレll本敏幸提出の隙L論文は,
 博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める■一
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